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Background and Objectives
Background: Private forest farmers have the significant role in CBCF (community
based commercial forestry). Farmers used to manage their farms without adequate
knowledge on how to manage their forest better. The revenue of that model of farm
management have been alleged, they have not received a proper and fair revenue.
Under such condition, it is questionable of farmers’ land productivity, i.e. the quality of
wood production and the revenue from their forests. However, the circumstance
showed the evidence that private forest farmers who have the greatest contribution
gained the smallest margin. This study is introducing an understanding of new
paradigm in managing farmers’ farm, i.e. MTG (Master Tree Grower) approach.

Objectives: This article is to explore how to increase the private forest farmers’
capacity, the used method (how it is different) and why it is significant for farmers’
livelihood.

Results: One of the research result as it is presented in the table below

Material and Methods (Mei – June 2014)
Material: Stationery (pen, notebooks, board marker), Laptop, LCD projector, laser pointer,
MTG measuring tape, pruning gauge, handsaw and ladder, including presentation materials,
training uniform, flipchart and meta plan paper.

Methods: this research used The Australian Master TreeGrower (MTG)

approach (1), FGD (focus group discussion), interviews (with and without questionnaire)
and observation to obtain data. The respondents were 20 farmers per village
Research locations: Malleleng & Benjala village, Bulukumba District, South Sulawesi Province
& Lambakara village, South Konawe District, South East Sulawesi Province.

What is the different?
The research applied the MTG approach which has some characteristics on:
Introducing the understanding on the importance of observing the growth of farmer
forest stands (simple silviculture technique), better forest management to produce
higher quality wood and the significance to understand wood market demand
(connecting farmer to market). At the end, it would improve farmers’ ability on
producing right decisions for their private forests (2).

Table: The increase of knowledge and understanding of MTG
training participants
Malleleng
Benjala
Lambakara
Average
NO The increase of knowledge &
village
village
village
understanding
1

Market survey

3.20

2.95

3.45

3.20

2

Tree and log measurement

3.55

3.75

3.50

3.60

3

Seedling selection

3.10

3.15

3.70

3.32

4

Tree stand development

3.60

3.90

3.85

3.78

5

Pruning and thinning

3.70

4.30

4.35

4.12

6

Timber harvesting and marketing

2.80

3.35

3.70

3.28

Other purposes of tree

3.05

3.25

4.05

3.45

Average

3.29

3.52

3.80

3.54

7

Note (data source: Reff no. 3)
1
=
no better (tidak lebih baik)
2
=
little better (sedikit lebih baik)
3
=
Better (lebih baik)
4
=
Much better (jauh lebih baik)
5
=
Very much better (sangat baik)

Conclusions:
The result showed that there is the increase of knowledge and understanding among farmers
who have been involved in the MTG training, such as in better management of private forest and
wood quality to fulfill market demand. The increase of farmers’ knowledge and understanding is
expected equivalently towards the improvement of farmers’ wood quality production that also
significantly will increase farmers’ wood price. The increase of the price will be potentially
followed by the increase of farmers income from their smallholders and their livelihood as well.
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